THANK YOU
FOR CONSIDERING CAVALLINO AS THE
LOCATION FOR YOUR FORTHCOMING EVENT

Thank you for considering Cavallino as the location for your event!
Our restaurant bordering the Kuring-gai Chase National Park is the ideal location for any special occasion including; Baptisms,
Engagement parties, Weddings, Birthday celebrations, Christmas parties, Corporate meetings, Product launches and more...
Set menus apply for groups over 15 adult guests. We offer shared banquet menus for the whole table to enjoy or alternating
main meal menus. We are able to arrange a specific menus, special dietary or meal requirements to suit your needs. Cavallino is
a fully licensed restaurant and offers a large selection of Italian wines and boutique beers. Beverage packages are also available
upon request.

We have several unique areas in the restaurant to cater to your event.

Margherita Room: Overlooking the horseshoe pizza bar

Yulong Room: The main dining room overlooks the front

and featuring a rustic stone fireplace, this room is perfect for
up to 50 guests.

gardens, boasts high ceilings and exposed wooden beams,
ideal for all large occasions, seating up to 120 guests.

Cortille Room: This room is ideal for intimate events. The

Bar, Lounge & Terrace Area: Features a rustic stone bar
and fireplace, creating a lodge cabin feel to the area.
Ideal for a relaxed dining experience or cocktail style
function. Catering for groups of 20 to 100 guests.

private dining room overlooks the front gardens and seats
up to 30 guests.

We also offer entire venue hire, which can seat 170 guests or canapé style up to 350 standing.
Please contact our Function Manager Monica for any further information.
02 9450 1777 or monica@cavallino.com.au
TELEPHONE 02 9450 1777 ENQUIRIES CIAO@CAVALLINO.COM.AU

MENU OPTIONS
Canapé Function Menu

Option 1 - $20pp
MONDAY TO THURSDAY ONLY

Choice of 4 canapés: Additional canapé at $5 per person
Arancini v

Pecorino & mozzarella rice balls

Polpettine al sugo

Veal and beef meatballs
Lightly floured & fried calamari with chilli salt

Calamari fritti

Mozzarella in carrozza v Mozzarella crumbed and fried
Focaccia e Mortadella

Homemade focaccia with sliced mortadella

Option 2 - $35pp
Cold Antipasti

Chef’s selection of antipasti, including cured meats, olives, parmesan and homemade bread

Hot Antipasti
Pizza al taglio

Shallow fried calamari, meatballs and Suppli
Chef’s surprise selection of pizzas

Option 3 - $45pp
Cold Antipasti

Chef’s selection of antipasti, including cured meats, olives, parmesan and homemade bread

Hot Antipasti

Shallow fried calamari, meatballs and Suppli

Pizza al taglio

Chef’s surprise selection of pizzas

Pasta
Your choice of 2 pasta dishes:
Risotto con funghi

Mushroom risotto gf

Risotto agli asparagi

Asparagus risotto, stracchino cream and pancetta
Rigatoni pasta with pancetta, onion, chilli and napoletana

Rigatoni Amatriciana
Penne Boscaiola
Penne puttanesca

Penne pasta with mushroom, onion, pancetta and cream
Penne pasta, olives, capers, anchovies, oregano and napoletana

Sedanini al ragu’ di manzo Sedanini pasta with slow cooked beef brisket
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Option 4 - $55pp
Seafood Antipasti

Oysters and smoked salmon

Cold Antipasti

Chef’s selection of antipasti, including cured meats, olives, parmesan and homemade bread

Hot Antipasti

Shallow fried calamari, meatballs and Suppli
Chef’s surprise selection of pizzas

Pizza al taglio

Pasta
Your choice of 2 pasta dishes:
Risotto con funghi

Mushroom risotto gf

Risotto agli asparagi

Asparagus risotto, stracchino cream and pancetta
Rigatoni pasta with pancetta, onion, chilli and napoletana

Rigatoni Amatriciana
Penne Boscaiola
Penne puttanesca

Penne pasta with mushroom, onion, pancetta and cream
Penne pasta, olives, capers, anchovies, oregano and napoletana

Sedanini al ragu’ di manzo Sedanini pasta with slow cooked beef brisket

Dessert Additional $5pp
Choice of one (this dessert option is available with our $35, $45 and $55 canapé
menu)
Tiramisu
Gelato
Chocolate & hazelnut cake
Nutella pizza with strawberries
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Please complete this form and email or fax back to us on 9450 1799 as CONFIRMATION of your booking.
Function Date: ___________________________________________________________________________________
Host Name: _____________________________________________________________________________________
Client

Name:

___________________________________________________

_________________________________

Mobile:

________________________________________________________________________________________

Email:

__________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________ _________________________________

Type of Function: _________________________________________________________________________________
No. of ADULTS: ______________________________ CHILDREN: _________________________________________
Arrival Time: _________________________________ Sit Down Time: ______________________________________
Would you like to receive our newsletter via email?
Do you allow us to use photos of your event?

Yes / No
Yes / No

Menu Selection
□ Option 1 - $20pp | Canape Selection MONDAY TO THURSDAY ONLY
□ Option 2 - $35pp | Hot & Cold Antipasti & Pizza
□ Option 3 - $45pp | Hot & Cold Antipasti, Pizza & Pasta
□ Option 4 - $55pp | Hot & Cold Antipasti including Seafood, Pizza & Pasta
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Pasta Selections:

_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Dessert Selections:
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Special Dietary Requirements:
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________

Wine Selection

To ensure availability for your function, wines must be pre-selected one week in advance

Sparkling:
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Red:
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
White:
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Beer:
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Others
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Mineral Water / Tap Water
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Terms & Conditions
1.

Bookings will be considered tentative until this form is completed, signed & emailed or faxed back to
Cavallino.

2.

A deposit of $10 per person will be charged to your credit card, upon receipt of this form.

3.

This holding deposit will be charged as a cancellation fee should your booking be cancelled with less than
48 hours’ notice.

4.

Cancellations received with less than 24 hours’ notice will also be charged the full food component.

5.

Menu choices must be confirmed 72 hours prior to your reservation.

6.

Final numbers must be confirmed 72 hours prior to your reservation. That is the number that you will be
charged for on the day. Please submit final numbers in writing either via email or fax.

7.

A 7% service charge is applicable to groups of 15 or more and will be added to the final account. This
service charge is not included in the minimum spend.

8.

A 12% surcharge on Public Holidays.

9.

Charges apply for the full amount of the set menu based on final confirmed numbers.

10.

We accept Mastercard, Visa and American Express (please note that a 2% surcharge is applied to Amex
payments).

11.

Set menu prices are subject to change.

Deposit Payment Details
Credit Card Details

Card Holders Name: ______________________________________________________________________________
Card Type: ______________________________________________________________________________________
Card No: _______________________________________________________________________________________
Exp Date: ______________________________________________________________________________________
Authorisation

I have read and understand the terms and conditions outlined above, and authorize a deposit to be charged to the credit
card details provided.
Signature: _______________________________________________________________________________________
Date: __________________________________________________________________________________________
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